Independent Hydraulic, Inc. was founded in 1985
as a premium reseller of new, surplus and used
hydraulic pumps, motors, and other equipment.
Located in Conroe, Texas for over two decades, we
service not only Houston and surrounding areas,
but companies all across the country.
Over the ensuing years, we have grown to service,
repair, test and sell hydraulic equipment to all types
of industries such as construction, oilfield, railroad,
agricultural and many others.
We occupy a 16,000 square foot facility housing
400 hp. and 200 hp. test stands.
We are well known for our friendly, prompt and
fairly priced service. Our turnaround services are
usually completed in 3 to 5 working days. And of
course, all repairs, parts and testing are fully guaranteed.

Independent Hydraulic offers many different
quality services including:
of all major brands such as:
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• Sauer Danfoss
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• Sundstrand
• Rexroth
• Oilgear
• Eaton
• Vickers
• Parker/Volvo
• Many others
New Sales
New and Remanufactured Parts
Complete Product Testing
Just-In-Time Shipping
Most Sauer Danfoss units on the shelf
Over 400 Units Ready For Shipment!

IHI is dedicated to doing whatever it takes to get
your equipment up and running in a safe, timely
fashion.
Please visit us and see what service is all about.

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 1127
Conroe, Texas 77305-1127
Physical and Shipping Address:
3186 Old Highway 105 East
Conroe, Texas 77301
Phone: 800-742-0142 or
936-760-1189
Fax: 936-760-2339

sales@independenthydraulic.net
www.independenthydraulic.net

Parts - Service - Repair - Remanufacture

Since 1985, IHI has been a leader in quality,
value, and track record. Whether it’s pumps,
motors, or other hydraulics, IHI can provide you
with exactly what you need. And because we are
a family-owned business, we can offer services,
pricing, and individual attention that other larger
businesses cannot. Visit us and see what service
is all about.
Phone:
800-742-0142
936-760-1189
Fax:
936-760-2339

sales@independenthydraulic.net
www.independenthydraulic.net

Keeping a business operating successfully for
over 30 years isn’t an easy task. Many businesses
fail because they forget one thing: the customer comes first. At Independent Hydraulic, Inc.
we’ve been successfully serving our customers,
our lifeblood, since 1985. Through the ups and
downs of the energy industry, economic downturns, and technology booms, we’ve been there
for our customers providing sales, repair, testing,
and remanufacturing services for pumps, motors,
and other hydraulics.
In addition to offering a
large supply of in-stock
equipment, we are proud
to offer special pricing
to dealers, wholesalers,
and resellers. Our factory-trained technicians give
you fast turnaround with
the quality and assurance
that you would expect
from a company like IHI.

We also service additional types of equipment
including those for the agricultural and forestry
industries. Give us a call. You won’t find another
company with the track record, value, and quality
offered by Independent Hydraulic, Inc.

